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LEÂDINO Cnîoit-Thie Censervative ro-

presentatives cf Ontario la the Dominion
Rouie have f airly earnied the contempt cf their
Province, by persistent plodding in the path
of meanîseas aince tise lait general eleCtions.
Sent te Ottawa te reprisent tise banner pro-
vince cf Confediration, nlot one cf them bas
ever JMfted bis voici We protoît againet the
numborleas insulte that bave been oifetced bier.
Tlsey have bien Ontario's wvosst enemnies, and
ive hope they ivili be plainiy smade to foui tise
truts cf this when they present their ircacher-
eus faces on tise hustinga again. Thoee arc
strong irards, but they are truc, and Gatn' bas
ne axes We grind, that hoesheuld cry peace
wher thene is ne pence. «We deiiberateiy
charge the Mînisterîaliit majonity with con-
spining te injure this Province. The records
cf tihe session just eaded abundantiy prove this,
for tisey record vote after vote given sclidly
in support cf measures whics are now admit-
ted te have beesu uncomîtitutional and aiîned
at tise riglits cf Ontario; and they record
ether votes ini favor cf unfair advantages to
othen Provinces, and thenefene indirect staba3 at
tbis. Wedo notmean toassent th-at tiecours3e
cf tise Quebec Bleus bas bien, rnorally spîak-
ikg, any bitter than that cf thse Ontario Tories,
but the Bleus are, at ail avents, min cf spirit,
ad their devotion We their Province goes fan
We pailiate their questionable methode. WVe
doubt if aaybody bas quite 80 mucis contempt
for the Ontar-io mîmbere as tisese sai Bidis ;
ire weuld reaiiy like tu know what Chapleau
thinksin aiis heart cf min who have power ta
&sa their Province fromn outrage and refuse ta
do se. The leader cf tIse Bleus at Ottawra
would'as accn think cf suicide as of asking bis
folloirers ta hi untrue ta Quebea in even tihe
emalleet matter. Ri kuais tise heorse would
kick. As for the Ontario ping, Sir John n
spoar his hoche with a pltcis-fork without thie
aligistest danger.

Fri PÂcs.-The session cf panlismeat
closes a usuai irith a scene of bare-faced plais.
dering. This time tihe ecramble is intnoduced
ndir tise guise cf Railway Subsidies. Its
niai intention je ta give the C.E.E. thse ad-

ditional advance nekefi for, and We pay thse
Quebie inembers for thefr votes on tise original
advance We that modest corporation. In order
We do this, a legal fiction is of course reearted
te, and a pretence made of subsidizing varicus
railrcadB, each cf tise Provinces getting a share
cf the phunder. Mr. Biakse, after a virtuans
speech in wbich ho deciared that stealing tise
public moaey iras Il'wrong in principle, " mcved
an amîndmont We thse cifeet tisat Onterio essght
ta gît more, as ahe Isad spent propartienally
more than Quebee. Hif should have simply
declined te have anytsing te do ritis tise dirty
bîssineis. If ibis Province is to hirobbed, she
ishonld ho ready te suifer thse wrong ratiser
than endense what le wrang la prncipie.

ESSiET PÂÔE,.-Wiea Senator Meecpherson
was mak-icg a-Senator-of himseif tise otiser
day in our bouse cf pions ; irben i was frotîr
kng at tise month, swingiag bis iris and roll.
ing eut meutisfuis cf foui agnage, scmnebody
ehonld have casid kn that magnificent paint-
iug cf hlm (donte at the public expease by a
fareign artiî3t> assd held iL up before hirn. Tise
effeet wouid prebahly have bienu magical. Per-
haps i wauld have subsided into decent coin-
pesune, and reflected upoîs the vaut .differoncc
betireen tise artist's idea cf Macplherson anuttise Senatc's ; or perisaps us tise hurricasse cf
bis quite uneaileti-for passion lic mighit have
deshed bis flît thressgh tise canvass. If so,
simail lous te the country ; the picture ie noir
usoiess, aay'vay, a a correct reprisentatien cf
tise gruat man.

Tise London .Advcrtiser comes te our table kn
a neir dress-thie riatural recuit of having a
phiiosephical edîter. As a fssrther mark cf
proepenity tise "'Tizer noir hoasts a ]3ullock
perfecting press, tise first cf tîsîs malte .ever
set up un Canada. Olean irbite unçir is fed
into co end cf this xvondorfssl inacline, and
cames out o! tise othen end tnaneformed into
prafcnnd moyîhiziags on Fres Trade, cruel
itaie at MNereditb, awfuiily funay Bneinnen.
mine and ail the et cetcras that go te maire.up
tise "lolading pater cf tise weit "-barrieg
tise F.P. ______

On Saturday afteraon a matseee s te hi1
given at tise Grand Opera Roues by Claxtcn's
Orehestra, This nom onganizatian, uhiei ia
hein huard on twe publie occasions, pramise
Ilta 611 a iong-felt irant. " Its perfermanctes
are airiady manked by hi excelleisce, and
thereis no deubt tisat, ndir tise able batont cf
Mn. Moore, tIse Orchestra ivili mcon hi tise
pride of musical Toronto. It centaine thsirty
members, ail cf whcm are professionels, unile
the riputation cf tise coaductor je dseîrvîiy
sigis. UnRi cengratulates Mn. Claxton on
his enterprise, and A[opes tise music lovera cf
thie city wviil lit hlm see that bis efforts are
appreoiated.

A grand concert ndir tise management cf
Mr. Thoes. Hunît takes place in Shaftbury
Rail titis (Friday) evening. Thse. programme
hs ver7 attractive, anA embractes maay ef oun
most popuiar singers anA inetrumeatalias, iss-
cluding Mise H1iiary, Mns. Adamson, Messrs,
Muret, Schuchi, Pearson, Boeckh, Gable, Gib.
son, Daniuls, Fox, Fraser and Mfantins.

While dama in Ottaira iaet week, 1 dropped
in te ee Senater Macisereon. lIsent Up rny
card and was aendiiy usisenîd in the Hoas.
Gentleman's pneseace. The Senator lecked
aaythssg but plemsud wben I drew np a chair
and Bat doua in front cf hirn. Hie expression
was @temi not te say hostile, aad his uhiekers
briîtlod eut as brietleth tise mniekers cf tise
Nubian lian. "lWihi sir," said hi, regarding
me witb a skiai dsu ledik in bis eye, "u hat
do you usait with mei? If yessr business je
urgent kindly state it at once, as I amn very
buiy." "lPhairsen," said I, "I've cornte te
interview yen. " " 1Wbat 1" "To interview
yen, Phairson," said I sînilingly. "la tise
firet place I -tiant te kacu if yen have ny
Regists'avsbips te hesWw% on tise deservlng
talent cf tIse land. If se, I'd liku one myseif.
Secondly, I irant We kucir if ycur hielan fore-
fathers ovin carrahled tise LuInders' cattle,
as Cartwrigist alleged. lIs tIse third place, I
wiant We knew if yen think tise Senate oughst
not te be abelished. In tise fosrth-"II juet
gai as far as fourtis ibm I mas hurled torils,
tbnown forth, elung ferth tbrougi tise office
doon, tihen I iras passed forts through tIse
mnain entrance, and tbence ied forth to tIse
Qtseen's high-way, whene I sat dowa and
refiected. What cenid be tise neason of ibis
outr gu n n diîtin'uisied. Journalist? Fer-
haps Mac as ina bad humer, penleapi Ididn't
approach wit suifficient delicacy,-I cannot
tc1.eil.Heevor, tise Senate muet gc !

When 1 iras in Engiand a feu nreeke ago, I
ivent eut te Rairarden te sei old Bllly Giad-
stene, tise people's William, tise grand old
man. I found hlmwith bu ceat off.whackiing
away at an old bassi wood trie. How gars it
aid sport ?" nid 1, a tise old man struck hie
axe inWo a conviaient stuimp. I'nt fnorn Canada
Iam;: anaedhot liheral. Tise boys wculd
like te knom winn you are comiug eut te soia
ns. WýNe'ii give yen a geod time, you bat 1 "
"R othing wtonid picemu me bitter, my dear
Sir," eaid tise great Statismen, than We visit
your coleny, and axe in bond hehp We feU tise
monanchs cf the tenus in the vici.nity cf youn
clearîngs, epeciaily Tononto, cf whicl I havi
heard se mucis; but I fcar tise ireathir mould
pravu tac coid."

".Oh I don't muant naw," I neplied, "lsay
aext amînen? "

IlVBut is it nlot ahuays cold thee ?"
"Oh. by no -menns," said I. "IIt is aften
qutvarmn in Juiy and Auguet."

Tlien why do Canadiane always wean furs
and acu ehees? 1 neyer me ahem dipieted
othirmise. "

" tTsey den't. It'e ail a conspiracy got up
betueun thse Yankers and tise photographere

te dsa&rage tise country. Canada is a great
pic on coaspiracies anyuay. Sa keep yaur

uveather îyo lifting after ibis, that yen don't
gît deeeivud. Se" itre cld>snaa, it'a bot enougis
la Canada sonsetirnes We m2Ii tise buttons cf
thse soldions' cats, but corne eut s.nvway next
summen and mo'll gît a pravate rifrigenatar
for yen. Tise cd an mat dcmn an the stnrnp
and pondened, and I tcok tise nmxt train for
London.

GRJP.
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"eWbore is the Round Robin ?" shrieks the
editer cf tht Nifl. I do net kîmew, my dear
man; but if yen 'orne eut wvit mie any cf
thsse flue mcrnings, I wll show yen erbere the
robin is round.

I do net want to malte Manager Shoppardl
feel remeras about tht thing, but I cannet h1elp
aaying tbat if hoe (ergot te seud compliment-
arias te Bonting, Wilkinson, Mfeek and Kirk-
land fer the ti rat nigbt cf "lThe Power ef
Moey," hie mised eue cf the biggest opper-
tuinittea ef tht age fer a grand joko.

I kniew that the temptation would prove
irreslistible te hlm I 1 feit confident frein tht
very bcginning thuat the divine afflatus could
net fait te accuse hlm te glonleus labor. But!1
arn sorry te ebserve that hoe bas goe te tue
Globe wlth bis versos ; it pains mue te eee that
hoe eau dm4d ne more seul-stirring titît for tbem
than, "lTht Bnibery Brigade," and I land it
tee biard cntinely te contre1 rny feelings whou
I tome acreas a c;ouplet that rbymes thus:

Titis leBranIintg ilroed ef l3ribers,"
Wheu eut titey're ittcitcd-beacati the mail.

Apart altegethor from the quostionablo idea ef
a brood being hatched eut nitdllra mate, there
mueat be serions exception taken te tht ln-
sidions attempt te upset the tirst principtes cf
true peetry by m.kfing Ilbribers " accord lu
Sound wlth tht naine ef the chief Tory ergan-
however mucli thcy may accord in sentiment
with tht talonted managîng editer thereef.
Mr. Awda cannot txpeet te hold tht Latine-
atesbip if heo es on la this stylo I

Lord Scarsdale and Ljord Vernnnare goinar ta
start butter facterios. Hew tItis idea has a
curd te them (klndly oerlock it juat this
once) ta net quite elear te me. Very prebably
they argue that trado lu connection wîth the
".uppor cret " la ne disgrace. They regard
cam, yen kncw, as tht upper trust cf tht

rnilk. Thoro Is oe difficnlty I foreste in
stoeo-net necessacity groctry stere-for these
entorprisjng gentlemen. It is in tht inatter
of thatir respective conts-of-armse, wiit oach cf
tbem muet cf ceurso change. Now, it la sin-
ply impossible for belli cf tiîor te cheese a
chucu-dasher rampant I1

A clty paper mentions that "eoue of the
mcst remrnacablo features cf tht programme"
ut a meoeting cf the Normal School Litorary
Seciety, was an essay, %vritton by a yeung
lady, and entitted "Hlave an atm.' It woulà
be tniteresting if the talentadl reperter wbho por-
eeivod unything "cemarlcablo' lu a yonng
lady having an 'aim weuld cone ferward tant
oepain. To rny miud thero la nothlng start-
Ila plui the association cf an ailm xvith a beau.
Again, the remankable thiag would ha that a
young lady wc'îtd net waut te bave a name--
that ta te say, of course, the name cf seule
eligiblo yonng msn, wlth band aud fortune
ateempaniente 1

O-RIP.SÂTURDÂY, 1TRm ArRIL, 1884.

Witile Rot!y, the man of enysterlous moter,
bas been mopxug about the manufacture of hie
much-meetod menas cf moviug machiulery, a
more wîde-awakc genlus bias corne eut with
fls meter and complctely koeled over Prof.
Keely-tf the torm b. excusable. At any
rate, a reporter had a ride on the opposition
machine the other uigbt ; s0 that even if thare
is no truti l the stcry about the new pewver,thera 1a at toast scmethîng Worth noting in the
circumstance that this particular reporter bas
won the heat the preseint year in the race for
the biggest lie about the Reely metor.

Au authority ou the subjeet states thmat
Matthew Arnold cteared £1200 by bis Ameni-
eau tour. In the face of this fact Vaiiity Fair
gravely criticises a lecture delivereci aince bis
retura 'orne, ou the score of its being given Il Il

a >wniglaz, ndolent fashion 1 si
gentie l2trr or any other public afflîcter,
coutd nlot afford, with $6,0OO of gocd coini
jlugllng in bis pants poeket, te net lu a yawu-
îng, Iazy and indolent, or any other seif-satis-
fled fashien ! With ail thiat inoney Matthew
12 decidedty ont cf the ronînant, If hoe loto
it, lie takles bis place arneng the majrity-
and 1 ahail be there te welceme him sadly.

I btg respectfully but firmly te call tht at-
tention cf Herr Von Heimred te a receut par-
agmaph iu the «lobe, lu whieh tht (Jerman titi-
zoe cf Toroute are said te have hadl recellet-
tiens cf the "F raderland" Il-evived in time Ob-
servance cf a national festival. IS Consul-
ship mnighit advantageoualy direct the atten-
tion cf tiie Home authoritits te the fact that
eue cf the most pressing needs cf the times 18
a Germnai reporter as preof reader oii the
Globe. Otherwise, tht rofresbing originality
cf the Globe s9tatFfs use cf the German tongue
wlll rnufest itef some mnoruing iu the mn
pîcyrnt cf the word abeve quoted lu its pur
and simple ortbography, "lFodderlaud. "

Whien the Party ppr desires to malce the
wticle countr'y feel tht crushing weight cf its
influence as a public censor, it picks eut poi-
tielans wvhe have said scrnething or rIe
sernethiug, se or voted for- this, or failed
te vote f or that, and prints timeir naines lu
parallel clumus in big black lettons wtth a
fow uines cf introduction celdiy specifying
their cifence. Thtis doue, the abte editor lies
back, and in hie miud's eyo secs each eue cf
the piacarded ruffians fleelng, with a hunted
look on bis face, te the neaneat swanxp. Rap-
pily this rnd's-eye picture is se far from real
that up te the presont fie cf tht swarnps
have been evercrowdod. It 18 but fair te state,
howevtr, that this le net the aunit cf the able
echitor.

Mary Auderson lias an estimable business
manager whe nover ceusidors bis duty te bis
fair employer fully dont auy day hoe dots net
have ber engaged te, or married te, or giving
the mitten te semae notable persenage net a
stop lowcr ta the social sente titan a Prince, or
at ahl events an Bar). Indeod it te rumored
that on elle occasion the eelebrity propesed te
bc utilîzed iras a newspaper man-ut tbis
ruiner bas nover been fuliy sebstantiated.
Ail this serves te keep Miss Andersen's namne
pncenineutly befone tht public. Tht eircum-
stance that it aise keeps sundry cf the nebil-
lty lu a stew la cf secendary momcnt-except
iu a case whare the steîv luduces tht noble-
Mati te go te the uewspapers and maire eut
Mary's agent te bo guilty cf everpreof monda-
city, whieb occnrring, the agent dosa net foot
bennd te de more the naxt day than got me
lud's indignant proeot telegraphed abr-cad
Well rnay this beautiful artiste axtlaim at ap-
prepriate intorvals: "«Wbat15 F'ama,without
an adverttsing agent?1"

WIIRN?

Wben u-iil titis dreary NvI-nter cesse
WiIi it f crever rain or frecee?
Wliee ill the scavenger colc again,
Oarting te filtit freint cadi dirty lano '?
Wvhenl xviii firt gentleman eônivey
And dumpi tarit iead iu the oCrons Bay?
Wiîen ili tari rtd-nostd, ituffed-up " ed"
Cesse te complain of a Ilcode Id hie ht-d T

Wteii ivili te Gflobe repenter c
Tue firet Robin neditreat lu tha tc?
Wi>en well tht bard-uip swvell pst eut
'Teo famnily ring titat lie liad te "spout?"
Witen %viii tue faet yeucîg mani swvear off?
Tlis wcatlcr's Lad for ie oiC-urne couple.
fle it e pet te be lhappy anC ride?
MonVitei givre up witiskey, itee anu l" siriu"

Wien ul %,c w al] le of perl titer?
Iflcie yuu get your Ceci' at $2.00 a yesr.

A IIRIBERY OL'ERETTA.

IN ONE ACT AND1 TURunz DaTEr ScENES.

SoENE 1.-St(le of tire Lie-sce-'emi ticeaire.

Doiîter C. W. B., wveeping and ioeztrng (singe
leuskil y.)
Oh 1 w hat saîal I do ? Oh i whiat saai I de?
They've ene and cernmitted me; oh!1 bote t

HTUDEe CHORUS.
Ah yes, doar Baby, but net befere
Yeu cemittod ycurself, aye, e'er and e'er.

C. Wz B.- But really yeu n aw, I hadl neth-
ing te de

With tItis bribery case : beebte 1 boolice 1
HiIDDENT Cuoitus (8arcastlcelly).

Juat thmett of it ! really be'd netticg te de
With this bribery case ; it's a littît tee-tee.

O. W. B. -If any ont dld it I eut witl apeak,
Aud fathor the matter on eld Neddy Meek.

RIDIDENý CHORUS.
Ho says new hoe finda tbat bo's up Sait Creali,
That he'll throw ail the cus on barnister Mcek.

[Si iter Big Pasli WQL'înson.
C. W. B. sistgs (te obviens eir.)-Jebu Wtt-

kinsou, my J 0 John, ivhen lh'ist we
vert acquaint

You knosv I kînd cf biutod that moey muet
be specît,

Te brlng about a state cf thtngs to inaka the
Orits lot go,

But new I sîvear I nover did, John Wilkiuson,
my JO.

Bsn Pusu, (idgaîl 1 O bcssy baby
Bunting, hever eau Yen Say

That yen did net givd iuts te ne thte mcney.
ont te pay ?

Yen wcn't go baek upon us? Yen wilt ? thon
ho it so,

But den't yent dare te caît mie now John WVil-
kinsen, yeur Jo.

[Exrit, dan cing thce elevcetci' cog.
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[Enter Kirkltnd ittfaintngi condition: te htm
C. W. B. warble.
Oh I darliug Yankee Kirkland, oh! Kirky,

Kirky, Kirk,
Ncw i/tl yen belpi poor llosay B. tiie prison

bars te shirk?
I think its pretty erideut that yont the. law wvill

burk,
Se please 1 t up andi say 1 diai net do the. dirty

F. S. K.-New, Bunting doar, it's r.ry clear,
andi nonsense aheer it seema-

C. W. B.-Oh i
F. S. K.-That yeu,eld bos, thoy caîl the

boss, youir mimd shoulti toas witii dreains
C. W. R.-Oh i
F. S. K.-Se rery wtild-te draw it milti-

but thie bore citd declarea-
C. W. B.-Oh !
F. S. K.-That yeu'ro the mati tint laid the

plan, sud te the sainee ho swears.
C. W. 1.-Oh! (droops.)
F, S. K.-It'a biard upon a Yankee, when hoe

didn't de a thing,
Tc Say. that ho onteavorod te gathor np a

ring ;
I deny. thc seft impeachimont, I'm a stmanger

ta the land,
And that's why Oeldwlu Smith se kindiy tcek

nie hy tic lîand.
And now if I get cicar, Leoe te Yankee handi

1 go
lil tell the people cvery blesseti tarnal tlîing

1knew. [Exit.
C. W. B. (advaneîng, te irent).-To tie

folkes, te the. Naïl, I said I'd ne intent,
(For gooducea' sake don't say I told yen.)

Te nialce a ce-a-li-ti-on Parliament
(Fer geeduosa' sako dent say i toit you.)

But betw.ea yen and me, as I caut't raie the
toast,

Andi as I'm aware I muet give np the. glîeet,
Te cause coalition tas reaily my boat,

(But for gootinessa ake dount say I tolti yen.)

1 foît that the Tories woe ratier tee weak,
(Fer geodeesa' sako dent Say I teld yen.)

Sel1, in conjunction with Big Puai anti Meele,
(rior geeduese' sale den't say I toid yen.)

Determinet te de semething awfally strong.
To make Gritties and Tories one general

throng ;
W. faileti: from this country I'il skip befere

long,(But for gooduese ake dent eay 1 tehd yen.)
[Exit,

ScsNE. IL.-Office Of C. C. A. FENreN, ev/to
sit8 receiving députation «fter depntetîon cf
Gitimens.

loT Dn'u'rTaeTiN-Mr. Ponton, we tain
would go bail for car geeti snd trusty friende,
Big Puai and Ktrkland.

C. C. A.-Ge away ; yon're mon cf etraw.
[Deputati on gosa.

2Nn DePUA'uÀroN.-Mr. Fenton, wo fain
wouid go bail for our geod and-

C. C. A.-G'way, bad mon : It catit bo did:
a million dollars weuldn't do it.

[.Dcpntatioit 9o«8.

SRD DErurTTio.-Mr. Fonton, we tain
would-

C. C. A. (iisinig «ngr-ily.)-Looklit re, yen
foilows, git. I'm xiot that sort of a County
Crowvn .Atternoy. No, airs. l'Il tel) you what
I amn. Liston.

SONC24.-COUNTY Caoirc ATTORSEY.

If yeni want a receipt for tilat curions miystery
Knewii to the Cou rts as a Ceunty Crewn A.,

Take a chuuk frein each notable person i» bis-
tory,

Shako thom ail up in a vigereus ivay.
Depth of a Lucifer aceming, a sinister

Look cf a lawyor disguiaod as a aninister
A taste for higli art euch as Japanoso pottery,

Keen scont for a case growing ont cf a lot-
tory.

A talent for badgoring, biowing and bluffory ;
A thirat for geed Porter, if net Ballyduffcry ;

A bag full ef cases against E.K.D.
Theý cunniug ef hM, who of To'phet's a rosident,
Doing bis beat to persuade a batik prosidont

To pecket tho fundp and a sconnd.e.rol b.
Take as mach ef these thinga as yen lind to ho

soluble,
Rattie thema off ini a way that is volublo,

You'1l find that tihe methed's exactly ant Psu,
To make up a aong, not a sermnon or liomily,
On that very pocuuiar legal anomnaly,

Knowna te tho world as a Connty Crown A.

(Chorn8 of deput allons)
Yes, yes, yos, yes,

Ho's a very good aubjeot for sermon or homily,
This very peculiar legal anenialy,

Known te tihe werl as a Cennty 0mow» A.
<Fsofinally, consents te lte bieil and siepu-

talions dpr.

Sc£N IIL-Midnigit train for Texas, oe
O/itii or Peru, oer anylhere, antijt'lere ont of
t/he iuorld: On board, C. W. R, fi. S. K., J. A.
W., and E. M.

NEW MUSIC.
Tii. àdvont cf the regniar annual Gilbert

and Sullivan opera ta noir looked forward te
by ear musical people with deep interest. This
accounts for the rush te Nordbeiiner's3 for the
scores and arrangements of "Princesa Ida,"
which la prenounced by meat admirera of Sul-
lira» te b. bis beat effort iu this pocaliar lin.
Though net se catclîy as Pinafore the mastcocf
tho Pqncess ta exceeedingly protty and ecca-
sienally grand.

Neil Gioynne, the uow comtec opera by Partie
and Planquette, threateus te evershadow evon
Gilbert & Sullivan. The musical critîce of
Englaad are ravin g ever the beauty et Plan-
quette's music, whiclî la unirersally declared
te ho saporior te his werk lu the. Ulimes cf
.Normnancy, whioh la saying a great don).

<iIIt.
1

GIVE lui MORE i
Thle Orits luave dîsplaIYCdl their cu.etontry Stup)!idity h,

ilcglecting tu take uLp ths O'blîlete question.
4  Yot

ttce plg-ieadcd Orit leaduers have becit blhtdl te the
splendid oppo)rtuîtyii3 altordcd thin.4  But BlItcc
Cartwrigiht, Mackcuzic a,,d the rest of the purhllud
Onit peiticisnisetu ont le licepioe eaul Stteaniciu,
couid net sec it.

4 
* If tiieso prstmïtious imibeciies, whe

ttreov away oIpportunitica il, titis fashioni, cicr attain
power it %vil] beoewing te Iucky accidant.-Deily .Newe.

Thîis waa the flavering in a Nettqeoditorial
t'othIer day. People 11k. this sert ef journal.
iam, if thoy only got enough ef it.

MAXIMS FOR CilICRETEItS.
SWIPER seldem runs

up a score oxccpt at a
salotn. Eren whca
it te Ilever"I a game
ta net finieboed.

A man should liare

plenty ef baggago if
le wants te make a
long stop.

When ini love
sheuld net hoe ailewed
te p]ay ; "lspeeniig
is te b. condemned.

Cricket snd politica
are the. enly twe
tlangs in whîch any-

tiîing "underhand" ta appiauded.

:A good criceter nd a gond dancor soldomn
miss a halL.

Year nerreus player ta eftenest beld.
Tiie easier the ateh yen misa the more

likely yen are te catch it-fromn your captain.
Yeîar comte man is the. oe te make a geod

point.
Never grewl if yen are Ilrutn eut;"I it fa

,botter than being "lrua ini."
If yen are in thie habit cf ranning short, bit

bard te square leg ; it upsots the. umpire.
Nover play againet policemen; ahoy are apt

te cellar the bowling, aud they neyer lot you
steal a rail.

Ftnaily, if yout are pelitical cerraptienists,
and get caiighb eut, Select County Crown
diAttorneya te play againet, as thcy wtfl flud It

Idfeutte take yoar halls.

THE PRIZE CONUNDRUM.
At tho Claxton Orchestra matin.. on Satur-

day aftomnoen, & new feature te te bu lutre.
dncod in the way cf a conandrnm compotition
for a silret eu. It ta rnmoed areund tewn
that the following labored effort is sure take
the dlsh:- Why ta the Claxton Orchestra 11ke
the. Bryce lires. Refrigerater? Recaue it ta
the "1Climax» clf excellonce.

A juvenile dandy said te a fair partuer at a
bail: -"lDon't yen thiok, miss, my moustaches
are becming V» Te which se ropltod:-
IlThey may ho ceming, but th.y bave net yet
arrired."
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JEAMES' BRIGHT IDEA.

DEAR Gais' -No truc believer iu Imperial
Jinugoism, and loyal admirer ofthOe British1
Ariatcraey, eau fail te ahudder ut tIse thouglit

that our people a fat losing that feeling of
reverence for tities and their bearers, wlîicli 15
80 absolutely ncesaary lu any propnrly organ-
ized social systern. Se fat-, nias! lias tii feel-
ing been permltted to apread, tijat severul
journalista have even preaumed to criticisc the
movements sud actions of ouir mo.%t gracieua
Governor-Generals, whule it 15 a fax' tee cern-
mon occurrence to sec members of Parliament
and eveix Cabinet Mîinisters liglîtly speken of.
Even the honor o! Knighthood coufcrred by
lier niost gracions Majesty, lias flot lu every
case sufflced to defend its bearer freut the
moat foui aspersions, on tue part of plebelan
newspuper writera and. publie speakers.

Permnit mie to auggest a plan wvhich would I
tlxink have the effeet of stopping at once aud
forever the low and vulgar moniths of these
r-ascally dernocruts, asid of xestering lluukey-
tin to its proper place lu tue oînîunity.

Tise plan is simple, eheap, antI effectuai, aud(
I tlsînk I may say original ; lb la, lit short, te
creute a priviieged aristocracy of our- own.
We have abundant material for the purpese,
aud thc sehemne conid be made to werk well
politieally, as iveli as socisliy, as we cenid
abollah our prescuit Sonate, whici contains n
number et niiemnbers ulînost cntirely destitute
of style aud proper aristocratîcal bearing ; andI
subatitute eux' new Housu of tords lu its
place. Dukes could be seleeted front among
bine loadiug sugar refiners, a feu' of the wealth-
lest cotton meii andthebb bigbtuga of tie Syndi-
cate; Earîs and Vîsconts -would ha woollen
aud fouudry people, secoud-cisass cotton meau-
nfacturers snd Nova Seobia coal ownera; while
Barons, etc., konld be aelected fronm the mnost
deservlng umanufacturers lu other linos.

With a Parliarnerbhus * efsfttuted there
wonld he no danger of any nonsense beiug
permitted lu the hune of Cnstomis Unions, Free
Trada or Anuexation; andI as tisere vonld. be
ne rosi use for tbc popular brancdi of bhe Leg.
islature If iniglit be donc away wibh, aud the
expense ant trouble of elections tiras saved.
Frîyvie.gs, such, as exemption fromt local tax-
ation, freedo fri arreat, aud ether little
distinctions calcnlsted te îsnpress the vulgar
herd witb a proper respect for their betters,
weuld ef course be accorded to thesu, sud
vwould greatly assiat thcm lu rnaintainling
their official dignity.

lu Englaud bhc nobîlity usually take their
distinctive titîca from their estabes;- butas our
pecrs would not, ut leat juat ycb, have auy
gret amount of landed propcrty, tlsey could
dlerive their bibles from tîseir purticular branci
et business. For instance, we înight have Hia
Grace Uic Duke *of Glucose, the Earl of
Bleachcd Cotton, Viacout Shoddy, the Mar-
quis ef Brown Derry andI Lord Hulfsole ef
Splitleublîer.

Snch a Hous of Lords could not fuil to
command ail bthe respect to which if would be
entiticd, and wonld cause ugriculturiaba andI
ether 10w plobelans, snait as luinhermeit andI
iron minera, to teed the fntility ot attemptiug
te botter their position. And journals like
bbc Globe, aud demugogues nie Bluke and
Mackenzie, would be fereed to ceuse their
wicked sud npatriobic attesupta te malte thc
tai-mers and laberera believe thut thcy have
any riglits which their superlora are bound te
respect. I remnain, Yonra bruly,

JEAM.

A hoaster iu a bobel iras telling of thc mauy
sections of the country that hie hud viaited.
A feliow ut hb elbcw skedi "Hl Iave yen ever
becu iu Algebra? 9"«Oh, yes, Baa bhc
bouster, 'Il psad tbreugh there on top et a
stage couech aheut a year ago.

MODERN ENGLISII.
Persons eau be toe fatidlous in their speech.

17e kuew a young lady <irea have no fortiier
use for bier), wbo would grasp ut an elegaut ex-
pression like a politican doesa for a feu' palbry
dollars. If sohappened thatiluau unfertunate
heur the word "lsaliva " dropped fromt our
li'ps , lu conversation witb thla feinalo oxpouent
ufNco-platouismt snd culture. "Saliva did
yen say?. What mens saliva ?" "lSaiva la
anothier sud botter expression for spit," we
answered. "'Oh, then after tis Iwill bell pu
te saliva in the cuspidore)' Great Cînsar I
tis is elegance wvibh a vengeance.

Scene : Coffee ronm lu Scotch inn. Hungryy
farmer, wblo lias orclered dinuer : "lLassie,
bring sua dinua wi' aluerity." Lassie I "Aise-
rity 1It bis a steak yc ordeored.'

Healtx jornais insist upon x'eposing ou bue
rigbt aide enly, ansd dlams thut if la injurions
te lie on bots aides ; but ive deîî'b kuow
irbere thcy ivill lintI a heaithier set of mou
titan luvynra.

The story cornes from Nevada that a
maraudiîîg band ef grasahoppers ivere turned
aide froin a, certain village by the fuet bixat a
nov brasa band vas praetising there as thcy
approached lb.

A Gerunan, eouiplaiuiug of the oversbadew-
iug influence o! uxilituriain : Il Sec thse effeet
ons yoîsr elsildron ; if vo have handsenxe, veil-
mado boys, tboy jolu tue military; if girls,
bhe iniiitary joie tlîern."

When a man wvitboîst cash or oredit ut-
tesnpts te leavo n botel aud levers a carpet-
bsg ont of a back wvindexr by meaus of a ropo,
if mniies eharity aeern celd. te bear the voîce
of tbc landierd belov yelling up, "AH rigbb;
I'vo got bue bug ; let go the rope."

"A Ànuan gets angry ou beibg told, that hoe
lias a clseek of brasa; but a womnan amilea

s elywhenever inforîned that Blin ha a
bru fmarble, a ueck et ulabaster sud lips

of coral. Thre différence lu the disposition et
bbc sexes la, ne doubt, owing to the womun's
superior forbibude.

A wenxsn huvlng occasion ta visit an uc-
quaintance livingr iii a neighboriug town, took
bier seat lu a rsilway carniage. Surprised ut
the short time lu wlîîcb the jouruuy vas an-
cemplialîcd, site remarlied thut if ehbe hud
kueivn ahe conld bave got there so quiekly
abe ivonîd have valked.

A bruveller wbo had juat read on the guide-
pet-"« Dublin, bye miles," blieuglit te' malte
gamte et a passing irialimn hy askiug, "lIf it's
bye miles te Dublin, Pat, boîr long wiii if
taire te get thora 7" "lFaitb,"I roburned Pst,
"1andI if yer heels be as slow as yeux' wits, ye'l
get there about Cliristins."

Smithb and Browrn, runuing opposite vays
round a cerner, struck esch other. "lOh,
dear," says Smithî, Ilboy yen matIe îny beaci
ring ""Tbut's a aigu it's bollow, ' aid
Brown. "Didn't yeurs ring 2" snid Smith.
"Ne,"' said Brewn. IlTbab's a aigu its
crached,"l replied bis frlend.

John Brewn, of Huaddingben. iras lu bue
habit oft propeaing on festive occasions a cer-
tain yonng lady as bis toast. Hlaving ahan-
doned the pructice, hie vas aked for a reason.
"lBecause," saitI be, IlI have toasted ber fer
ajixteen yeurs writbcut making lier Brown, and
se I'vu resolved te toast lier ne more."

IlWell, Tom," said a blacksmibh te an ap-
prentice, "lyou have becu ib me nov tbree
meutheand have seu ail tbe different peints
iu our trade. I viab te qivc yen your eboice
of work for a whiie.' "Thank'ec, air."
IlWell, noir, wbat part of the business dIoyen
11k. beat t" -' Sbubting up shep sud gela'
home."

POLITIU&.
Onu', my prebty bird, pelibies la juat nov

an undeniably tIirty trade, one ean'b lieip aI-
loving that fer a tact, lu face ef vbab bas re-
ceutly brauapired lu the Ontario Legisiature.

But mylorly ue wh isit otThe Party
of Puriby oueone aeide, sud the Party et
Gentlemen on the othcr-how le lb thut bbc
conglomnerate reanît la se vcry far freont cean?
la if because mesubers go lute Parliament for
tlîeir evu benefit? lailb because they are
self-see-iisg, iaking u tool et their place te
manufacture ends of their ovu I la lb becanse
bhey look upon their -constituente as fools whe
vili be g ulleci ; as couniters lu a gamne et grab;
as isoodUes, vue bave neither a sense et wbab
la dute te biseinselves as votera, nor te their
eountry, us its priînsry mIlens? On, iny dar-
liug bird, is lb beesuse tIhe toue et publie
niorais la loir auîong sus, and we deu't care
iîew it's *dene, se long.a" our pet seheme la
matIe a succesa et? "lMeasures tnt men,"
may be geefi polibies ;I den't know, but lb
seema te me that, a are yeur mon, se are your
measures. To ha sure vo semebimea have
gond mesasures earx'ied in onr Legialatures, and
therefore fIacre must bo gond mon among oar
legisîators, but canent ve have more et them?
Yen 1mev I amn a lady of propcrty, y on deur
littie duek, antI being (oh, whisper lb low) a
lono womnan, have noir a vote lu eiby affuirs,
tbanka ta-I veu'b aay whonn, vhieh 1 regard
as eaîy an infneducbery abcp lu the direction
of Furliameutary suffrage. Therofore I am
auxious te bave eux' Provincial gardon at least
vell-teuded sud pub lu brian before I psy lb a
rliait, Neither yeun fir 1, my glossy bird,
vaut te be alu'ays pickiug sud pullinxg, du vs ?
No ; we vaut te look eux' beat, sud aing eur'
prettisat. andI that ire cannot de if bbc ganden
la filo e vii veeda, niod puddles sud bad
boys. It takes eue ail ene's time te kcep cleau
under sncb enreumatance.x, yen kuow>.

And, for a final wbisper, sny durling ; we
dou't ivant sud accru! lian Wisconsin or any
other breed et hribiug lumnber lobbyista p or-
ausbulating our welI-gravelled vaIrs. Cor-
ruptioniats are ccr-icptiois!és, whebber their
ebjeet la political or commercial; sud every
honteat mas sheuld showr bhcm the garden gaie
quiek, or ho sban'b get sny vote, 1 cas bell bîm,
uer uuybedy elae'a that I eaui influence.

A r PEIMLE VOTER.

A lecturer wbo Isat heen-cribieizcd. for "teb-
lu; too leng-windcd, " referred ta bhc tact sud
saîd, "1 sahal apeak as long as I phease."
Tise crible, wlîo vas ameag bbe audience, cried
ont, "AIl right. If you'l enly stop spesking
irben yon stop pleaaing, ve shahl be sutiafled. "

Sheridan being on a Parliamenbary commit-
tee eue day cutered thc room vbes ail bbe
membera were seated sud roady f0 commence
business. Fercciving noecmpity seat, ho
bewed, sud, loeking arouud bbc table vibli a
droîl expression of ceutenuance, said: " lWiI
any gentleman move that I may balte the
chair?7"

Net; long amne a Scotch Sceol Beard lu-
specten ushced thc members et a cîsa that vas
undor examinabien, "Whab la bhc cause of
tbc saltuesa cf the oceun 7" Fluafied xeithtbbc
discevcry wbicb bad flashed upon bier mind,
one libtle girl raised bier baud. "lYen msy
bell"' aîd bbc inspecter. "Salt fisal' e" x-
claimed thc pupîl tritnnpbauthy.

11ev. J. G. Caider, Baptiaf miniater, Fetre-
lia, says :- I knew mauy persons wbo bave
voru Netman's Fada vitb bhc moat gratifying
resulta. I venitI Bay te ail suffering frein
bilions complainte or dyspopsia: Puy a pad,
pub Itou sud vear lb, antI yen viii enjoy preut
benefits," Huudrcds et othena bear similan
teatiuseuy, $entI te 120 King St. Eunt fer a
pad or treatias.



HOW I DECAME A DUDE.

One evening as I iras sittlng runsinating>'
smoking my T.D. dlay, I iras suddeuly strîîek
wits tb. idea tisaI I iras eut eut for a duda.
I feait that Nature's sole object lu csîiug ine
iuto existence bnci bec» ta pose me befere tise
world as a dude cf purent ru> serene,

Ne seener was the thought ceuceived than.
I proccedcd te carry it inta executien;, I sal-
lied forth ta my tuiler sud stsrtled that nouai
fraction cf muukind b>' exclaiming-

"1Go to; malte a Dude of me. "
Mu. Sisunra turnaci paie, drcpped bis scia-

sersansd ataggered bath several puces; holi
survoyeci me freim lîcac te foot miih an air
whîich aaid moe ?iainly tissu werds eouild
speak, 'lThenmrinsas crazy as a boon," but
bie dici net gis'a verbal expression te lis
thîenghts.

" Make a Dude cf me," I. reared impatient>',
"if yen can maka a Dude cf me witheul ado

do it at oce and let itble d'd-I men <loue."
When tis. miserabie littie snip recoveneci

freni tise siroon iste iviicis thi,- sentence
brair lim, hae stammereci eut,

f«ltwlill be a hard job, sir, but Il do ns>
beat," aimd hoe at once puoceeded ta measuro
une.

(Gentle reader, I have been tolci that ns>
figure ia tIse exact ceunterpart cf tlsat cf oe
Ap Oicô-a W7eishma xvbo existed lu tise
lime of Kiîîg Joues np Jouas ap Sisinkin cf
Caermartheu,--witb a daish of tise manly pro-

portions cf Hercules tisuein l. Peeple mise
have hall a tarer ta ask cf me have teld me

Ibis, but I have heard tisaI othens, doubtiess
inspireci b>' petty joaleasy sud env>' have
stylad me 'la great, big, evergnomu lubber'"
Thîs-oigpasoîg, as tise Canadian uobility say
when Ibey returu frein a twe meuthea' sojeuru
on tise " 1Centineng de Framne," sud finci
Ilseir native linge alîneal forgotten-Ihis mill
axpiain, lu soe maaue, tise cause et Mu.
Shears' amazament.>

To eut tise matter sisort, I mas meastnred andi
lu due course ef tume my regalia cf dudesbip
was sent home, nene cf tha minuteat details
being emitteci. I I e nce proeeeded te don
my usew plumage. I began mitis tbe--with
tise--tbe-yes, tise trous-, yen icuem; ye
goda i hew ssaîl I lever get these on I theagist?
tigIsî! maIl, I should ans; the puzzle waa
lieu te gaI niy feet Ihrcugb thisn, bal I strng-
gled manfuîl>' sud sites au iscur'a savae
pbhysical sud mental laber, ivitis the assistance
cf my valet-a boy I esnplcy te run arrada,
buiusg iu beau,ote, etc-I At at stooti equipped.
as te ns> legs; tise noat thîng mas the boots
-regsinr teotispicka ; ber. mas a puzzle I lieu
was I te get themn on? 1 sboculd have te ait
deme sud sit dowua I ceuld izet with tise ais-
fuI nmeuticuabies on. Hemever, uothing is
impossible te tisa deteunsineci, aud b y huacine
miryseif up against tihe bureau sud lifting ufs

my feteue t alZma,bebliud me, My> assist-
ant, takiusg a foot bean bis legs as yen ma>'
have san a bluekamits take a herse's Sncf te
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shce tihe animal, I wau finally shed. The col-
lait came next. Without exaggeratien. that
article was 6ive inehes hi h nd aatlff as a
pike-staif. I got it on. balid prier ta tbf8
been lest in wonder, if not awe, at tise fearful

aperacof my legs and feet, but -O thes
sensations were danîed me, for I coîild ne more
iook aartbwards than I couid fly. 1 fait as if
that celler wcnld usaurediy pare off huge
masses ef jaw and chaek at each turu cf my
head; but it didn't; my cheek I stili retain:,
alef it. I svas at langth fnIly equippeci, aven
ta the eye glass, double watchehain attazied
te a buneh cf keys ln cither peeket and ereok
hiaudled cane ; aud there I Ivas. .1y a severe'
strain ef the facial muscles I at length con-
trlved ta assume a hopielasaiy imbecile auci
idiotie iook, and wîtlî the aid cf a littie mmucil-
fige I muuaged te çet my eye glan fixed lu
iny optie. "Vrerily, ' I aaid te myself, aaid I,
" Mu. Sheaus bias follewed my instructions
wcll ; I amn a Duda. I wiil now aally fortht In
this awful guise-this luconceivable torment-
and promenade aud let tise worid see wbnat a
real Dada la: true, I car sacarcely waik with
tise confeuuded eel-skin thinga on, but l'Il
do my beat; I ai» a Dude-"

Ât thbe juncture tiser. was a (ap at thse deor
aud in walked Dr. Bistoury with7 an immense
case ef instruments under bis urîn,and followed
by byeo medical atudents. " Gond day," lie
aaid, I was sent by Mr. Shears, thse tailor,
te attend te yen." "IlAttend ta me !" 1
crlad, "lthere's notbiisg the inatter wits ne;
is 1fr. Sheurs crazy V"

"N lo, " repiied tise deetor, "but hoe says
you ordered Msin te mnaie a Dadae cf yen snd
as hae lias done Aris part ho feit that te complet.
the job, nzy Assistance wvas necessary; MNr.
Sheurs aivnys carnies eut his instructions te
tlie latter."

"lYes, but what tise misehief have v'ie-a
medical mars-pot te doa siti îakiug a Dada
cf me?7" I saici, ainazeci. -"1 arn a compiete
Dada already; look at me." "lYes, i sec
yeu," arssweue<l Du. liatry, "Ibut you're
net a complet. Duda yet; ait doive." ", Lît

I eant sit dewn, " I repicd, " «look at these
treusers-tiglît; a sedcutany position is ira-
possible."

" 1Weli tihe» stand up," answcred tIse otiier;
"Now then, Scalpel (ta one assistant) holci

hlm aud give nýe niy trapanuing instruments
and smailsaw."Bu t wlîat anayou geRing te
de, docter ?" I crieti, n awful fear saizing nie.

" o make a comploe Duie cf yen,"l was
the reply "muet bie doue." " Wbat muest
ho doue 9" " Your bralu muet couse eut,"
rcplicd tht medical fieud, aisd ins an agony ef
teroer I swooned away, splitting mny uuîrnen-
tionables ail te shivers lu my faîl anti sîerldecapitating nsyseif with _mv aititudinu
collar. The eheck with which I came te thefleor awoke me and I fcund that it %vas but A
dream. aft.r ail, and that I iras lyiug beaide my
chair wbere I liad talIon. I hiad net become a
Dude, tbauk Iteavan I

Ssz.

Tii. city newspaper moa hava hssd a newt
aud impiroveti joie dedicated te thcm by the
heoasen- bcru humeriat cf tii. M1ail. It is
feunded on the quiet irniago cf a Globe jour-
naliat tii. othon day. Tise Globe journalist's
naine la Scott, and tile M1ail hamorist'a bhon mot
consista iu bis referring te tiie usarriage as
"thse Scott Act."

A Yonga-stueet centemporary cartainly
cives au apology te tise heaci cf tIsa Police
Foicefer speaklng cf hlm as "Depsty-Sheniff
Macphlern." T he veteran police efflcer
thiaks tist while ho eau racencile writh his
conscience au occupationî necessitating bis
arresting a ni, or, aven gaolisg a mars (par-
ticuiarly an Irish lîaek driver), lie nmuat draw
the lin. at a job wlîich usiglit caîl for hanping
anian.

A 3kM-UP JOKE.

It was Murdochs MeFie wbo accested
Quisby yesteuday and said, I 1se there's a
eonundrum frac Englanil going aroond abeot
the conntry thrcugh the presa. it Is this,
"wby dans Mr. Gladatone acivocata me malt-
in fe Jani?" And theanswer la, "lBeeass

ther are se mauy Jars lis his Cabinet." Neo
I fail te see the wut cf ail tii. Why done
hie keep Jars lu bis Caubinet, anyway ?',

1"1Wel Mac, " replied Quisby, "I1 supposa hie
keepa tisa Jars in ouder tisat hie cars pueserve
bis power fer auy lengtb of lime; yen knew

rail govoramauts use mensures te that end, aud
a ten galion Jar, fer instance, la cartaiuly n
measuro. That'a tise pint y. sec, 'Mac."

"R at deet, Na. doot I but bas! mun whais
tii. Jeke? " snid Mac, as hie moedily walked
Eastward on bis way, murmuring as h. weut,
I eau ne understaun' auch Eugllsh wut as

yen."y Ne wondeu!

SUPPLEMENTARY ITEMS.

(Overlecheci b>'Mu J. A. Usecdonuellin
preaing bis litIle 1b1l1 et ceaIe aguluat tIse

-Re Tercute Obseuvator>' Lansd.
Street car te Yenge Street Ave., 8.0
Bey ta carry oye-glass ta Ohservntory, 81.50.
Wear cf aIse icatîser aloîîg avenue, 88.00.
XVeur aîsd tuar ci imaglinatian iii getting up

Arbitration, 843.25.
Daînuge te dudo pants, aitting ou Arbitraties,

$S17.50.
Eî xamining Obscrvatory istrumeuts, $77.75.

Dincir aI club, aud thinkîug «ver business,
$1S.50.

General pelitical services ut odd timnue, $447.64
Drawing bill cf testa, $15.20.
Attanding te cash check for saine, 814.17.

(Taxe-c b>' tIse Boss Taxer, andc baund O.K.>

Osmnan Digna infermaci General Graiam that
tise swvorcl was th cul>' mnediuns cf commntni-
entions betwees biaisaIt ursd Eniglaud. Afler
this it wonld net b. amies to eaul tise warrier
Osman Diguity.

Tise conditions et tisa prepesed Reas-Cenut-
nty bout-race are duly publislîcd. Tisat la
right. Now ail tise public la waiting fer is

-tise race? No, but te beau tIsaI
Ceurtuey lias tunked(.

Tii. higli eburcis tendene cf St. James'
Cathedral uuîder tise preseut regine are again
being taîkeci about. T'ie. lateat meve la salid
te b.e eue lu tha direction cf a sîsupliceti choir.
A surplied choir nia y be ail rigist enoughi lu its
way ; but tIserc is a. alirewd suspicion hauntiag
une, that lu tise case cf St. James' it will net
mocan a surplus congregatien.

Toc close 'tention ter bus'ness aiu't gae fur
do systeni. De reoster what erows ail n.iglit.
crewes de weakes' lu de uscrnin'.-Tscle
Be»> ns.

Scîsil feet aie consîdered a thing of beaut>',
uasd if amaîl pecketboeks irere consideued like-
irise miost cf us iveuld ha resîl>' handsoîe.-
l'hil. C'lroniclc.

A fiis-poe li as been invented that wiil reg-
later overy fiash cangist. Thiat Invobtor wiîl
di. in thse alnishonso. Ne fisiierman will use
il.- Philoed<lplio Grll.

it was in Mardi Gras: A little feliow,
dreaseci as a Pierrot, iras trottin8 aleîîg aI bis
fatiîer'a aide, crying and bowling. " Whaî's
tihe malter 7" "Papa, I want te sep sema
musaka!", "<Patience, ni> bey, patience. Von
shahl sec sons. niska. Y'eu knew wa are

gcing te dine wîitb ycnr two aunts just new.-
Faîrl n.:
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Alwaya behindhand-The wriat. Alwaya
afaot-The tîi'elvc-inch raie. Always ahccd

-Tesource o! a river.

'Now then, my hearties," aaid a gallaxit
captain, seeing that lus men ivere likeiy ta te
outnumberecl, "yau have a taugh battît hefare

ycu. Fight like hierees tili yeur pawder's
dlone. Theu run I-bitas l'm a littie lamne l'Il
stari now."I

Old lady ta druggist "1 wcnt a box o!
canina Pilla."I Drugtgiat: " What is the matter
with flic dog" O I Id lady (indigssantiy): . I
want yau ta lcnow that my h-ushand la a gen-
tlemnan." Druggisî pute up soet quinine pilla
lin aund silence.

Il<What's yanr business t " tahed the judge
a! a prisoner et the bar. "1 Weil, s'pose yau

miht cali me a lacksmith, judge." <Wiîen
dUyou worc lest at your trade'! '<Lait

night, .Tudge; when I heard a cali for the po-
lice I made a boIt for the doar."

A fanicus surgeon advises ont af bis patients
ta undergo an operetian. Is l it vsry se-
voet?" aaks tiie patient. '<«Nat for the
patient," Bays tue doctor, '<wo put him ta
sleep, but very bard on the aperator. We
suife terribly from anxiety. Juat think, it
only succeeda once in a huudred imes."

PREVENTION SETTER THAN CURE.

N. P. OHANEY & 00.,
Feather & Kattrasa Ronovators

230 KING STREET EAST.

gr Ail Orders Promptiy Attended ta.I

?few FatzeiBcs Prlw
MAfa's for' Sale.

9W Cash pcid on ail kinds af Feathers. «U

"lPa, is c niamma-dog a mastiff t" '<Occa-
aionally, my son." «1Then la a papa-dag aInaiff?" Thon silence reiged at the break-

astabe.-tts.Citron, -el.

'Mannua," said Blarry, "Ihow, fat Amelia
ba rawn! " lCYes,"' replied hia mamnia;

"ýbu.t don't say < fat' dear ; say ' atout.' At
the dinnier-table, the follawlng day, Hfarry waa
asked if ho would talc.any fat. "'Nothank
yen,"I said Harry, <' ll talc. soine atout."

Two young mon went fishing the other day,
and, oit returning were gaing peat a farmn
houa. and.. feit hnngry. They yclied ta the
farmer'a dauglitors : "Girls, have you any
buttermilc V" Tht reply was gently wafted
bacc ta their ocra, Il<Vos, but we keop it for
our awn caivea."

CÂTcta-A new trtatment, whereby a
Permanent cure o! the worst case is effected
ini frara anc ta three applications. Treatîse
sent fret an recsipt of stamp. A. K. fixait

&SoN, 305 King.atreet west, Tarante, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,
Il yen reaIly wanit Fine Orderel Ciotling, try

CHEISEWORTH, "TII" TAILOR,
roz I KING -STREET :WEST. 1 xo2

DENTIST,
si Ring Sireet Eau, TOOT

(NearI oppoaitto Tarant St.) TROTUss htnmet as e vId aUuncssypain, and
ta ronder tediaus eperadions as brief aud plissant us
possible. Ail worc regisîered sud warranîed.

______________________ '-I

The Inuternatonal Throct (flf 111TK vetdD wUlIVIIflEx-Aide Surgetan o! Frensoh A.nny.snd Lungnstfituts snd êriaumnd zy.E LUYJIIID Church Street Toronto,_ OficeOf SIRORTER by ra l SOVELLY 1 PhlUp a Square, Montrai,

'< On whoa shahl we cali," exclaimed an
arator," 'ta curt the evil effeots a! bad logis-
latian V" "lOn a docter of lawa," cried ont of
the auditors.

A native of thc iFiji Islns oiforcd ta show
a party a! lady viaitora how tbey ate their
food, If auy lady ivauld lend himi a baby.
Tha offor waa thankfully refused.

Counsel for prisaner : " Now witneaa, dld
yeu ses prisaner at tht bar knock down the
deceased t" Yorkahireman: '<No, tir; lie
wcs clive whten I saur hinu knocked dow'n."1

In the streets a! Leicester, one day, Dean
Swift waa accasted by a drunken wtaver, who,
stcggering against him, aid : I have bcen
spinning <t aut." "V ea," said the dean, "'and
now you are rteling it home."

A lawyer wrote «lrascel"I on tue hat a! a
brothcr lawyer, vhto, on discoverîng it, on-
tered camplaint li open court ageinat the
offondor, who;, ho naid, bcd nlot only taken bis
bat, but bcd aIso writtsn hia own naine an it.

A Paris Bohemian is teliing hia mode of Ille
ta a friand franu tht Rrôvinciei districts : IIn
the inarnlngl1 wake, says hoe, Il'and ring for
mr valet de chambre .. .. lowI! yon keep a
valet de chambre ?" Well, no, but I keep a
bell."

QIJEEN CUTY QIL 00.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

' PIEIER.LESS"I
and other MACHINE OILS. Anterican and Canadian
Eurnisg Qils a spciaiiy. Get aur quatdens.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
io FRONT STREET EAST.
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